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The rifglrt tlrtngin. tirnislilnga at 1le Glole.

The various fraternities and societies at the state university will
show their colors at the football game Saturday botweon their team
atd the Iowa College team. Tally-ho- s and coaches have been on-gag-

which will fly the scarlet and cream. This is to be the event
of the season at tho university as the great inter-collegiat- e games
have been for years in the east, and if you would seo university lifo
in its brightest hues go out Saturday to M street park and seo
and hear the football game.

The first Patriarchs dance was held Wednesday evening at tho Lan-
sing. Among those present were: Messrs and Mesdames I. M.
Raymond, C.G.Dawes,S. II. Burnham, N.S. Harwood,Carl Funke, W.
B. Ogden, C. H. Gere; Prof. Owens, Prof. Barbour, Prof. Ward, Miss
Dawes, of Maretta, Ohio; Miss Harris, Mies Clark, Mrs. Clark, Dr.
White, D. G. Wing, C. A. Hanna, F. M. Cook.

Miso Grace Oakloy left Thursday for San Antonio. Tuxa3, where
Bho will visit Lieut, and Mrs. Griffith.

A pleaiant concert was given Thursday evening at tho Nebraska
conservatory of music for the benefit of St. Elizabeth's hospital.
Only a fair audience listened to the well rendered program, but a
large number of tickets were sold by the sisters. Tho following
program was carried out:
Dcet ... .

Violin

Vocal

Violin Oulioato

Zither

Piano

Violin

Vocal

Zither

Piano

Miss Pearle Skeene, Mips Susio Boyle.
Faust Fantasio

Miss Bertha Davis.
- "Ave Maria'
Miss Dora Stevenson.

Miss Davis.
Rococco Waltz

Misses Clara and Elenora Jetcs.
Souvenier de Belisario

Mrs. Gertrude Whittier.
Kuiawaik

Miss Bertha Davis.
"I Love Thee"

Miss Dora Stevenson.
Leopold March

Misses Clara and Elenora Jetcs.
Homo Sweet Homo

Miss Gertrude Whittier.

Miss Mae Burr will leave tomorrow for Kansas City.

Selected

- A lard

- Mascagno

Waldecker

Oesten

Winiawsky

Foerster

Boeck

Weber

Mrs. W. J. Marshall and her daughter, Miss Fay, havo returned
from Chicago.

Mrs. Davis of Sioux City, Mrs. R D. Murr, Mrs. Charles L. Burr,
Misses Rachael Brock, Fay Marshall, Lucy Griffith, May Moore,
Grace Burr, Mame Carson, Mary Dawes of Marietta, Ohio. Rose
Carson, Olive Latta and Hallie Hooper were delightfully entertained
Thursday afternoon by Miss Mae Burr. At 5 o'clock the guests were
invited to the dining room, where the daintiest kind of refreshments
were served.

The wodding last evening of Miss Nellie Shreve Cochrane and
Mr. Frank Woods was one of the prettiest ever solemnized in St.
Paul Methodist church which was thronged with numerous friends.
The church was decorated wiih graceful palms and festoons of srai-Ib-

Promptly at six-thirt- y the doors opened and twenty pretty
girls, friends of the bride, entered pouring out tho notes of tho Lo-

hengrin wedding march. As they reached the chancel they sepa-

rated and formed two rows on each side ana then awaited tho com-

ing of the bride. As she advanced up the aisle the groom and best
man stepped from the room on the right and met her. Dr. Lasby
performed the ceremony in his usual impressive manner and soon

The stupendous dress goods sale at Herpolsheimer & Co's. now in
progress; goods in some instances way below cost of the manufac-
ture.

Tho wool mixed dress goods that retail in the east for 33 cents on-

ly 19 cents at Herpolsheimer & Co's.

THE COURIER i:j

Miss Nellio Cochrane was Mrs. Frank Woods. The nuptials of tho
young couplo interested many. Tho bride has lived in Lincoln for a
number of years and by hor personal chartiiB and winning ways has
drawn around her many warm friendc Mr. Woods is a promising
young lawyer and is worthy of his good fortune Miss Daisy Coch-

rane, Bister of tho brido, was tho only bride's maid and Messrs. Sam
Low, Harry Reeso, Charley Gregory and Jesse Bcecher wero the
ushers. Mr. and Mrs. Woods will bo at home at 2003 F Btreet after
December 1st.

Charles Hollingsworth of Chicago is in the city.

Dr. Lenore Perky Iiuh gone to Chicago.

IN OMAHA.

Mr. Henry 1). Kastabrook who has been west returned Tuesday.

Mr. O. J. Lewis, of Boston, is visiting Mr. and Mrs. W. V. Morse.

Mr. Lomax has returned for Portland.

Mr. and Mrs. John Shumacker will leave hereshortly for Portland
where Mr. Shumacker goes in chargu of the U. P. freight business.

Mr. Clement Chaso was at home to alxxit forty of his friends on
Monday evening.

Mrs. Morgan and children are home from a two months visit in
western party in tho stato.

The MiBses Alexander entertained at cards last Saturday.

Mrs. Wells gave an informal card party on Saturday.

Tho marriage of Mr. A. L. Reed to Miss Balch will be solemnized
at tho bride's homo in tho presenco of the family only, on Tuesday.

Mrs. Edward Leo and son Verone returned from New York on
Tuesday.

Mr. Swobe has sold tho Millard hotel and in the future will live
in one of his own houses in Landon Court, Twenty-fourt- h and St.
Mary's avenue.

Mr. and Mrs. Isaac Coles have returned and are at the resiuenco
of Mr. and Mrs. Balch, whero they will mako their home during tho
winter.

The Woman's club met Monday afternoon in their new and
pretty roomB in the third floor of the Boston block. Fol-

lowing tho reading of a number of very interestii.g papers tea was
served at which Mrs. Fran!:Malter,Misses Collins and Miss Kountzo
presided.

Mrs. Charles Keller has returned from a short visit to Des Moines.

Judge Wakely was called to Wisconsin on Sunday owing to tho
death of a brother.

Judge Wakeley accompanied by Miss Emil Wakeley are expected
home today.

The Bachelors at Fort Omaha are contemplating a ball in the
near future.

CHOLERA INFANUM

That most dreaded summer complaint occurring mostly among
children from six months to three years of age, is quicklv cured by
the use of HUMPHREYS' SPECIFICS i and e. For sale by al
druggists.

'Willyoulook CffXtxe G-looe'-s correct overcoats?


